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If you’re looking for a career with unlimited opportunities – and one that allows you to keep your head high 
because you’re delivering a product that means something – you’re looking for Afl ac. 

Surprise yourself. Your ideal career 
is waiting
A sales career with Afl ac isn’t the right job for everyone, but it might be perfect for you. Start down a path that 
off ers what you never thought possible: control, fl exibility and unlimited opportunities. 

Afl ac isn’t a typical nine to fi ve
Our sales team members work hard and have a good work/life balance.  

Afl ac isn’t like other companies 
We support a modern entrepreneurial workstyle that lets 
you integrate your life with your sales eff orts, giving you 
advantages like: 1

43%
less stress/better mental health.

38%
better work-life integration.

33%
increased job satisfaction or morale.

29%
increased productivity or effi  ciency at work.

80% of workers would choose 
an opportunity that off ers a fl exible 
schedule over those that did not.2

US workers say that having fl exibility:1

And that’s a good thing 
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45%

78%

86%

makes a positive impact on their 
overall quality of life. 

makes them healthier. 

lowers their stress. 

Find out if an Afl ac sales career is the move you’ve 
been looking for. Learn more at afl ac.com/joinafl ac.     


